
Aro Ideal Remedy
for Nursing éts

Compound of Simple
Herbs Safe $oV Baby

andMothek
-Vc-"

ConBtlpatlon is a condition that ef¬
fect» thc old, young and middle-aged,
and most people at oho time or an¬
other need help in regulating the action
of thc bowels. Harsh cathartics and
purgatives should not bo employed to
relievo constipation, as their effect is
only temporary while they shock tho
syBtom unnecessarily.'
A remedy that can be used with per¬

fect safety for the tiniest babe and
that ls equally effective for the strong¬
est constitution is found in the Com¬
bination of simple laxative, herbB
known ns Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
Kin and sold In drug stores every¬
where for fifty couts à bottle] This
ls an Ideal household remedy and
should Ira in overy famly medicino)
« best.

Airs. F. I. Dursolow, 18 Leslie St., I
Holyoke, Mass., wrote to Dr. Cald¬
well, "Syrup 1'opsln certainly ls fine.'
I gnvo it to my baby, Evelyn, and also
took lt myself. It IB the only medí-.

KVELYN BAB80L0W

cine I. .have been able to take without
affecting Baby in the nursing. I have
tined it for till four children and it is
flue; they like,lt and ask. for it."
A trial bottle of Dr. Caldwell's »Sy¬

rup Pepsin can be obtuined, free of
charge, by writing lo Dr. \V. H. Cald¬
well, 454 Washington street Monticel¬
lo, 111.

Lecture For the Opening
Night of Our Chautauqua

Photo by'Mofréit^Chleagq.;~>^:^.
uriLLIAM KA1NEY BENNETT, who isso lechiré here the opening day ol

chautauqua Wool:, he imo var in tb e Lyceum ant Chautauqua world aa
"The Môà ;Who>.XÍMS;^;:^0:e. h¡m a? ieetur« on inls Bubjea. iito theme of which is
that "lie can \vho thinhW lm e:ni;'' that hi every brain there ls a sleeping geniusand that lt. eau bo awakened. The lecture'which ho gives helps young men
and.women to. find themselves. It gives them health, poise and' power. It is
absolutely different from the ordinary, lecture of this type. Every laugh comes
in naturally. Nothing is forced. Other lecture* willah be gives are entltlrd
'The MasferVXhougbt!' and "Machines and Mllllonaiies.'"

Wllluihvltnlney Bennett was raised 'on- a farm and,'like s* many successful,
men of .the', present day, has many -a time warmed his. bare feet on' frostymornings ??hero the cows have lain.' He worked his way through college.Starting with $10,'he graduated with money In his pocket, having paid' bisway.'by, Slngíu¿. Since then he lias done postgraduate V'ork lu two universi¬
ties. His sermon lectures have been published in full ns features, of some Of
the metropolitan newspapers.

y AVak.^ sür- by.the tïbét^î;lise
of Daily lntcití^tfnety sp.tóe.:' Your ads will be in the £Ood;¿Drh-¿ [
patiy<ofWv^ pf thc community. No;
pian o^^hM^tiié'. jpijftHlc:*-ts: cô'mpi[etéVSith'put-ilie 'öf .Thfe In*:.'

MIHH Billingham Entertains.
The wesk hos been filed with o

round cf social eventa, the young
people vieing with each other in
their efforts to make . it pleasant for
:.ie Clemson boys. t
On Thursday evening MÍBS Mabel

niUingham was the pretty young hos¬
tess for quit* a number of bei
Irlends, and some of the Clemson
.'adets. The evening was spent in a
Jellghtfully social und Informal
nanner, and was fully enjoyed by
those present.

" Dinner Party.
On Thursday' evening Miss Laurie

Smothers entertained at a dinner
party for elghí, which proved to' be
a very delightful occasion.. An ele¬
gant cours»; dinner was served, rtnjdlater tho young people attended''lire'
open air dance on North MoDuffie
street.
The guests for the evening word

Miss Laurie Dowling, M's« Clarie*'
Towusend. Miss Iluzel Murphy, with
Cadets W. B. Can/i», Harry Browç,
Simpson and Banks.

Mrs. A. B. Weathorsbco of Bolton
spent yesterday with Mts. )G. B.
Greene. ,

Mrs. J. C. Blanton of Jacksonville,
Pla., is visiting her sister, Mrs. B.
B. Bieckley. -i

MrB. J. L. Crout has? gono te,jLynchburg, Va., to visit her daugh-!
ter, M.'ftt Turpin Croat who is In^
school there. « :.

Beautiful Card Party. U,i
Dose Hill club was the scene of a'

ver>' delightful affair Thursday af¬
ternoon when Mrs. P. K. McCuliy'
entertained at cards in honor of Mm.
Sumter Earle of Columbia and Mrs.
Wilmet E\ans of Boston. Rosa H^ll
was never moro attractive than- just
now In Its new spring garb, end elev¬
en tableo were arranged In tho spa¬
cious living rooms.
After tho games a delicious sweet

course "waa served. Mrs. McCuliy
presenting each of her guest of hon¬
or with a lovely corsage bouquot.

Women Soldiers'td Don Trousers.
Now York, Aprl\ 28.^uDpn't, be

ashamed of your'arms and legs. Get
acquainted wlth_ them. You aro Xor
more Immodest in evering" clothes
than you would be in breeches.*'
That argument hacked up a de¬

monstration by Miss Anna Higgins]
turned the tide and tho American
Woman's League ior Self-Defense e
decided in favor of adopting the garb
cf the male soldiers.

Military efficiency for a time seem¬
ed likely to be brushed asido by senti¬
ment, «Mrs-. J. Hugerford Mill-
banks, aski'tng the assembled women
to ponder on the thoughts of "con¬
templative husbands and' sweet¬
hearts" as they gazed at the skirtlesBjmâles.
"Dresses belong to the women of

the last generation," Miss 'Higgins
countered. "Dresses have been' the
curse and the bu rd en of women.
Como forward and show that you
have the courage to be a new, wo¬
man." i .'
Tho vote for trousers was. carried

by an overwhelming, jnajdrlty.
AST FOR and GET

m
m THE ORIGINAL

«(MALTED MILK;
".ÏÏ53Ï substitutes coat YOU o&mo pries.

CHICHESTERSQ
*'hl rt.l-3.ter'i> Ulnuioi.JliraadAcVt
l'IIU in Itrd »sd t.old r.irMiiSSy/

DÜAlIuNI*URANO I'iMJi, for so
yrankrunrnai EcH.Eifjit. Al» J) s Itdla'.lî

SOIDBYORUGOISISI

GLASS OF SALTS IF
ïouoes

Eal less meat ií yóú feel Back-
achy or have Bladder

trouble.

.Meat forms uric acid which excites
and overworks thu kidneys in their ef¬
forts to,filter it -from jthe system.
Regular eaters of meat must fliuh the
kidneys occasionally. Y u muDV' re¬
lieve them like?you relieve yourXbowr
els; removing all the acids, waste add
poison, else you teet a dull misery in
tho h lenity regidtti sharp pálri^j&.^néback or sick lice dache, disziness, your
Ltcm ach \ sou ra, ' tongue is coated and
^vh/%fthe ' weather ls bAd yoU-Jjave
Hi'-'umntic. twinges. The urta* Iii
cloudy, full of sediment; the chattel 9
often get irritated, obliging fro^TO
get up two or three times during the
night.- - ; \:$$Y?%mz&TO neuartUse these Irritating ad du
Arfd flush off the body's urjnou«
waste get about four; ounces of;? j*ü
.{grits from any pharmacy;'tak&tir. tab¬
lespoonful in a glass of water befoï-e
breakfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine and blad¬
der disoiidera disappear.''Tbu fi-
.ons. salts le îjjnde from the acid
grapes and It-dinn julee, comb!
with »thia, and baa been used
generations to clean sad stlmul
sluggish hidricy¿ and stop bíadátr Ir¬
ritation. Jad Salt« ls InexpíS^wiharmless and makes A ticiightfoí ¿t-
fervesc<snt Uthia-water' drintr whichgralomjgrjrai'anri women take now
and thin1, thus avoiding serious kidnfivI arid -ntaadbr'TDrwatat: 1 * ;

?Ma^HH

St. Jehu's Methodist ChurcH.
Sunday school at .10 a. m. Mr.

S. L. Prince, superintendent. Morn¬
ing service at 11.30, preaching ib>
die Rev. T. C. O'Dell. No night
service. Union services at the
tent.

Central Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school at 10.15. Morning

service at 11.30: Subject of sermon.,
"God's Sword." N'lght sendee will 'bc
held in the Chautauqua tent, this
church uniting in the ulon services.

First Presbyterian Church.
;Sunday eehool at 10 o'clock. Morn¬

ing.: service at il.30. Night services-

i^'^e tent.

.fl" Retiral Heeling at On ville-.
' The revival meeting at tho Orrvllle
Methodist church, <is still in progress,
Evangelist.J. Lr. Harley.. Is doing
some good preaching, end some er*,
deciding for Christ and the right.
Fourteen have given, their names ar
'.?viT-iMdstes for church n»fifflb?rs&i
;and others are expected to Join be¬
fore tho meeting closes. The meeting
will continue-through next -Sunday
night, April 30th.

So:vices for Sunday as follows:
Preaching at 11:16 o. m.. and at

7:46, p^.. m.^'EverVpody ls' cordially invited it
attend these services.

!*¿ COMING AND GOING ?

... Slr. and-'Mrs. K. O. Evans ami
little daughter. Miss Virginia Evnns.
of Pendleton were visitors in thc
city yesterday.

Mr. Talmud go Price passed
through the city yesterday en route
to his homo at Iva.

Misses cNettüo Terry and
Hunter of Pendleton were
yesterday.

Louise
visitors

MI8B Alberta Farmer of Converse
College, ls. spending the week end ot
heme. ,

Mr. Ed Austin, a prominent -busi¬
ness man of H i eluvio nd, Gn., was a
visitor In tho; e'T" Friday.
Mr. .and'Mrs. P. C. Burton re¬

turned to 'their homo in " Warren,
Ala., yesterday after a visit here.

Tho Missies Weathershe o of Lau¬
rens are.the guests of Mrs. G. B.
Greene dri'îCorth McDuffle Btreel.

¡Mr. H. C. White of Columbta waB
a business visitar yesterday.
Mrs. J. Tl. VandJvor of Mt. Car¬

mel, <was In the city yesterday vis¬
iting her parents.

NATIONAL BANKS WILL
BE FURNISHED COPY
OF G^NDínfiÓN REPORT
(By Assoolatod Press.)

Washington, Ar»il 28.-Comp2rol-
ler of ourency announced yesterday
that beginning June 1st each National
bank examined hy National bank ex ara¬
nera would be furnished a copy of the
report of lt'3 condition made to comp¬
troller's office by. the examiners. The
comptroller spid the plan would save
the hanks considerable money now
paid Zar periodical examinations by
outside accountants.

Don't forget »he Cake Sale at
Moore*Wilson Co.'» store Satur-
day by the Philathea Class First
Presbyterian Church.

Insomnia.
Indigestion nearly always distaros

Uia. Bleep more or less, and ls often
tho cauco of, insomnia. Eat a light
supper with'little If any meat, and no
milk; alon take ono pf Chamberlain's
Tablets immediately siter Supper and
see if you do not rest much better.
Obtainable everywhere.

j H QME
One months pa 3

v ill not educate youi

dau£hter-nor will it buy
ahorne.

A certain percentage
of your wages p'utlteft
pay day in Thé . Sav¬
ings' Club will do either
or feoitn Start now

and stick to it.

The Strongest. Bank
.$ in the Gonn tv.

WEEK'S EVENTS IN
THE TOWN OF IVA

Iva, April 28.-There -viii bo
Bpectal meeting of Laurel (.'amp
Woodmen ct the World on Monday
night, May 1st, for the purpose of
electing and installing officers. AM
members are urged to attend 4hlB¡
meeting.

Misses Georgia Bell Buskin and
LBo Steward attended the Llddcll-
Baskin wedding at I/owndesville
Tuesday.
. Mr, and Mrs. John McCalla of
Lowndesvllle spent; Thursday with
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Wilson.
Mis* L. Ej Jackson of Route No.

1 is., spending the week with 'the
family of her uncle, T. C. Jackson.
MIBS Ace Rowzee og Elberton, Ga.,

Candidates Gards
FOR CONGRESS

I am a candidate for Congress from
the Third CbngreBuionàl District, 8'ub-
lect tb the rules of tno Democratic
Primary.

' A; IL DAGNALL.

I am' a candidate for congress from
the Third Cornresslonal district, sub¬
ject to the ruUB' Ot the Democratic
Primary.

JNO. A. HORTON.

I announco myself a candidate for
congress from the Third District. I
w!P ubldo tho rules, regulations and
results of the Democratic Primary.

HENRY C. TILLMAN.

FOR SOLICITOR
I am a candidate for Solicitor ot the

Tenth Circuit, subject to* the rules of
the democratic party.

LEON L. RICE.

I hereby announce myr.clf a candi¬
date for thc office of solicitor of the
Tenth Judicial circuit, subject <to the
rules and regulations of tho Demo¬
cratic primary. >

KURTZ P SMITH.

1 hereby announco myself a can¬
didate for solicitor of the tenth ju¬
dicial circuit, subject to the action!
of the Democratic party in the en-|Buing primary election.

J. R. EARLE.

FOR SUPERVISOR,
I hereby announce myself T aa n

candidato for the office o>. Supervisor
of Anderson county, subject to the
rules ot the démocratie party.

'W. REEVES CHAMBLER

COUNTY TREASURER
X hereby announce mynolf c candi¬

date for, County, Treasurer, subject
to the rules ot the democratic party.

J. H. CRAIG.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date fop (.'minty 'Treasurer, snbject
to the rules of-the democratic party.

J. R. C. GRIFFIN.
I hereby announce myself a. candi¬

date for County Treasurer, subject]
to (IIB rules bf the democratic party.

8. A. WRIGHT.

SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a candi¬

dato for the office ot Sheriff for An
demon county, subject to the mica of
the democratic party.

Tv .J. MARTIN.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Sheriff of Anderson county,
subject .to the rules of tho .Democratic
primary.

W.' B. KING,

T hereby announce myself a. candi¬
date for the office of Sheriff o'* An¬
derson county subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

W. O. fl. MARRETT.
'---

I, I hereby an noun c'a myself'as a can¬
didate for re-election to'tho office of,
Sheriff, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party. '

> '-"...
-, JOB M.- H. ASHLEY.-

FOR HOUSE OF REPRESEN¬
TATIVES

I hereby, announce myself a candi¬
date for Ute Hluse ot,Representatives
fôif^Anderson .oouafy. su'jject to the
rules of the democratic party.

... <W. Wv SCSOTT.

FOR CORONER
I hereby announco myself a candi¬

date for the office of.Coroner for An*
person county, subject to the rules ot
the démocratie 'party. It has been my
pleaauro to servo you in this capacity
four years-1008-12. I feel that I nm
capable, and f need thb officer. >'?;? ,

J. ELVAS BEASLEY.
X hereby announce myself nVcandi¬

date for, reelection to the bfflce of
Coroner fdr AndeWott cous ty, aubjct
tb th* 'tules ot th» démocratie prl-
k0a^'

J. « HARDIN.

I hereby announce'myself os a can¬
didate «for election to the office of
C/oronor, subject to the rules-ot thb
Democratic party.
,V v-v^ ; H- '.-,Telfray.

Spring is looked Upon by many a«
the moat 'deltghtfUÍ ÉéáSon of tho
year, but this cannot bé said of the
rheumatic. The cold ahd damp weath-

.
er bring*bu rheuma-tls patna which

J are' anything ffcttt pleasant^ Theyjbb- rellbredr hoverer,. by applylui?Ä^^P*"*- Ohfalnáble

Tailor-Nlade Suit Dry Cleaned
Tailor-made Butts need a frequent dry cleaning and pressing to keep

them In tho best of condition;
Our service eoBts you hut little, and ft keeps the garments clean,

bright and fresh in appearance until worn out.

Wo remove marka of wear and soil. Wrinkles and creases oro re¬
moved and the garment is kept in perfect flt and shaped sn lt hangs
Just rglht.

You'll find our service odds a great deal of wear to the1 suit and
keep» lt constantly flt for wear on any occasion.

Anderson Steam Laundry
'Phone?.

Scores of people show their* appreciation of
lthe offerings on our second floor every day,
especially the unmatchable values iii Ready-
to-Wear for Women and Children. Nowhere
else in Anderson will you find larger assort-
ments and certainly you won't find lower
prices-anywhere.

White Corduroy Skirts
We have just unpacked a large shipment of

new Corduroy Skirts, in White, with 2 pock¬
ets, pretty sport effect, belt, 3 large pearl but¬
tons in front-neatly tailored,, good $4.OCf
valué, our pricey . ; [

«JJ atal .. .-

; There's forty or more in mis^íot ^ut^ yotí
want to see to it right away if you, want one pf ;;
them. i. v...


